Draft Agenda – Stakeholders workshop on the updating of the National Energy and Climate Plans

Thursday 8 September, 10:00-14:45

Introduction by the Commission

First panel: NECPs in a changed environment

This session will be dedicated to the role of the update of the NECPs to achieve the higher climate and energy ambition, while also enhancing security of supply and affordability. It will provide answers on how to reflect best the latest policy developments in the update of NECPs, and how to build on relevant strands of work.

Second panel: Consultation & cooperation in preparing the updated NECPs

This session will explore ways in which stakeholders could effectively contribute to the preparation of the NECP updates, work with the different government levels and encourage regional approaches.

Lunchbreak

Third panel: Financing the NECPs

This session will be dedicated to matching the investment needs for measures set out in the NECPs with adequate funding, both from private and public sources, including at EU Level.

Fourth panel: Just transition and skills

This session will explore the ways to ensure that the NECPs contribute to fair transition. Energy poverty and green skills shortages will be especially addressed.

Closing remarks by the Commission